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AND GENERAL

iEVOTEDTU THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE

INDUSTRIAL INTEREbTB OF 81FKRA COUNTY.

HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER

VowmiXXII.

-

RQBs

W

u r--

DOLLARS

bist of Sierra
Delinquent To
Coanty for the Year 1903.

Address : Hermoea.N.M.
Range Near UermcB N. M.

WILL- M.

Two

14, 1904.

County of Sierra,

the penalties and costs accru-

,

1 ss. ing therecn.

John C. Plemmons,
Treasurer and
Collector of Sieira County,

In accordance with the provisions of the laws of the Territory of New Mexico, I, the New Mexico.
IrecinctNo. 1 LhUp Valley.
undersigned treasurer and
collector of the County
John H. Collett, Me Loan build-ing- ,
io

0MWO

DSY

All Increase Branded same as

GOODS.

cut

Dlm'k-eyfn-

ex-offic- io

iiplss, lay aaiimfe

Ajent for

No. 29

eeute, total 1 95.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
John lialheinj3r, buirI house
on Oliver mine, improvements on
Oiiver tuine, tax $2.1L penalty 11
ceDtp, total $2 2".
C. T. IJtrr, bouMP and lots south
side Main street, $4.19, penalty 25
cen-s$5 10.
Mrs. 8.K. Bradford, houBenext
to Urewerv saloon, ?2.14, penalty
lie, total $2.25.
DruBb Heap Miuing Co, Prusu
Heap miue, Andy Johnson mine,
Sonho roir.B and imi
provements $11 17, penalty $2.07,
total f!3 51.
John M. Caiue, house on 13ullion
Ave. ami improvements on Thompson property, $5.70, penalty 2A)c,
total 5.99.
Mtb. L. P. Coegrove, lot next to
church, 55c, penalty 3c, total 58c.
N. P. lnnif
house on Bullion
Bvernn. $0.70. penalty 49 cents,

awwwuK

Territory of New Mexico,

Ptk Yfar.

tux $1.01, penult v 10 cte., total
of Sierra in the Territory of
New Mexico, have prepared 2.01
and do hereby cause to be Mrp. Rose Horn, email house in
next to K. II. track,
Lake
published within said county tax SSValley
oeute, penalty 1 cent?, total
the following list containing V2 cents.
Range Near Hillsboro.
the names of the owners of O. D. Tavlnr, improvements on
Jo 12 right hip 8Dd Bide.
l,
all real estate in said county homestead tax ?141, penalty 7
Increase Branded
on righ
be- Of
51- have
which
the
taxes
total
$1
2.5.
liti $10
upon
n!,
thigh and 02 00 rig"t eide.
Precinct No. 2
Andrew Head, Ijoubp arid lot on
Eear Marks: Crjpandtwo slits riph come delinquent on or before
the 2nd day of July, A. D. Macuol Arsgon, house aud Jot corner o! Pine etreet. $1.24, penalunderbit left.
2.
house and lot N
no.
ty (5 ceoiB, total f 1.31.
1904, together with a descrip- no.blk Ilk
22
no.
Ux
49,
LAS AM WAS LAND & CATTLE CO tion of the
$1.40,
4,
penalty
John G. llurht, bousa and lot
property and the cents, total
on
upper Main st'net, two lots for- amountof taxes, penal ties, costs Sulomm
Bkih, Iiouhp and lot so toerly owned by U. Dininwer, 5.44
and dues, opposite each name 2, blk M. tax Jl.lH), peualty, 5 cte., pennlly 27 cents, total &5.71.
and description together with total 1.U
Ioouftdast Mininp Co., Icona last
a separate statement of thej Albino Carabajtl, nej d
and mine and iai prove uionte, $5.70,
v a sec. l
tp. 1 i r jt pciialty 29o, tot&l $5.99.
Postoffiee : Hillsboro "Sierra county taxes due on real estate where lots Now. 1, 2
blk G5;
no.
lot
11,
arni
IIou
Leni JoneF. hout-- on north sid
N. M. Kanre, Animas Haueh, 8if.ra the several taxes are due from w;
N b. 2 & 5, block 51;
lots
and
houne
Ear marks, under half erop
County.
street, 97 cente, penalty 5c,
said owner or owners, and rinne nf
each ear. Hor.ie brand tame as cattle, the
Houth wld of cref k totul $1.02.
lnd
which
but on left shoulder.
the year or years for
bpil HOoui 0 iota iois o .si o riK - J
Mrs. Su-aLKOchlin, eej bwJ
Additional Pbands:
due.
are
same
the
Rtid iruprovemeuts, total tax $14 02,
w
9. Ji
sr
Bee.
left hip. Some
T3F2t
eJ 1C, tp 10 r 8 l'K)nwjacres,nwi$7.12,
total $14.72
JtJJjf on left hip. ijjlv Bunie op siiie.
Notice is hereby given that penalty 70 c'e.,
Ma Dfe Chavez, boune pnd euiil'y i)Sc, tolnl $7.50.
W O left side.
rnjlit hip.
the undersigned treasurer lotJuana
I,
Plat iu tiact vet. GS,
in
Happy
collector of said $1.42,
Pred Lindner, two Louses and
SrUK&i -t- he same anitna.. and
penalty .07 ota. total $1.49.
lota
mrth Main Btreet noutb side;
will
to
of
L A R (left siie) horses.
apply
1, blk N't.
E. W. Clark, lot n
county Sierra,
ur.e houaa aud lot north Main street
in
and
held
&
land
district
the
court,
lT(left shoulder)
39,!uiaN" 2,o 4, blk no. 41,
oue house and lot aBt
north
for said county of Sierra, up west of b'k Ni. i aud i tn prove Main sole;
north side; one houHe
Btreet
W.J. BORLAND. Manager.
on the next return day there- tnots, $u. 07, penalty o"3 ots , total and lot net Maiu street north side;
two lofe and burn on Water street,
on the 25th day $7.00.
John Ogden Aspay Co. of,
Prank N. Cox, lots Koa. 0, 7 A 8 $3.10, penalty 17c, $3 57.
same
1.1)0
the
Lead
or
of
November,
f
Gold, Silver, Copper
19O,
block n t. 21 an 1 itoprovmnts,
Marv L. Logan, Polar Star mine,
each.
;!7 ctB, total 111 97.
occurring not less than thirty $11.49,
14e, total 3 01.
?2.NVpeoBUy
Any two $1.50. Any three $2.00. days after the last publication
Am' lit Donuhoe. lot si, 13 blk
Entateof
McKay, bonne
Philip
Samples by mail receive prompt hereof, for judgment agsinst No. o2. 15 Renti-- peualty 1 ct ut, to- nnd lot oa Bullion avenue, $2.86,
Piacer gold, Ketorts the persons, lands, real estate tal 10 CPUtH.
attentiou.
14c, total $3.00.
interest penalty
Mrs. Keli-;i(Ittrcis,
and described in the following
and rich ores bought.
W. H. Marlott, Louee srd Jot
in blk ko. 42 $2.43, peuH)tyl2 cete,
1725 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo.
list, where the same amounts i"2.55.
formerly owned by M rs. 8. K. Btud-furdollars to$1 44, penalty 17c, total $1.5L
to over twenty-fivBe
Educate Tear Bewail With ftoaaareta.
Annie
Mrs.
QrayBon,
nej
sj
Minneola Mining & Milling Co.,
TsnU Cntiiarttc, cum couaiipation forever.
gether with costs and penal17 tp 10 r 7 w 120 acres Hilver Wedtre
10c. tbr. It C. C. C fail, drugfrist roluod monniine, $3.57, penalty
nJ
ties, and for an order to sell and
$50.75, peualty 18o, total $3.75.
improvement,
$2.51, total $53.29.
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO- - same to satisiy sucn
Laurence Rya, bouse and pubJio
CHKMICAL
Julio Hurra, estate of part of nj lund, $2 80, penally
ASSAY OFFICE " LABORATORY
14c, total $3 00.
And further notice is here bwJ mi sec. 12 '.p 17 r 5 went 20 James Kmy, bouae on Ilullion
Eetebliehed 1b Colorado.lSfi. Biwplea by autlar
improvements, $0.92, pen- A
ezprea will receive prom pi end carelul attest ion by given that within
thirty acres35andcents,
v., $20.07, penally $130, total
total $7.27.
Gold k Stiver Bullion "Wv'JIKnY.VP
alty
of
such
rendition
after
days
W. F. Kenuett. em.ill house on ?2(.ti.
Concentratloi Teste- -1
J W. Routhwick, old Chapman
judgment against such proper GraysoD laud, $2.9, penalty 13
Lawreaee St.. Daavar, Cela.
place, Littles White house, $1.78,
ty, and alter having given no cents, total $3 05.
penalty 9c, iotal $1 .87.
HIILSIORO LODGK NO. 12, A. O. TJ. W tice by a hand bill posted at
Barney Murtin, 1o!b Nob. 3, C & 7
owiitb Union mine,
the front door of the building blk 31; lot aud liny boutte in blk 21; o Unknown
r.T ...
1... lu.. ir.it.1 4"l T
J
'
, . ,
f if land euet of Poller milli
in which thedsitrict court lor
in IB JJni-V iv- UlHilJ"" "
of
fide
3
north
Iob
ft.,
115x90iliX)
.1.1
ifdH li
said County of Sierra is held,
coii-ewm
pena-.jM,iio st.eet Hillsboro. improve,
n
to wit: the Court House of ments on mine, total tax jnun
JOiu, $9.35.
said County of Sierra, at least penalty 50 oeutB, total $13.72.
Pulomns.
PrecHict No. 4
ewl
ten days prior to said sale, I,
Jose Chaves y Castillr
nob. 7,8 &
J. Guy
w
73
5
12
14
$4.28,
r
N
Sec.
l
ol
9,
crcB,
and
II
9 in bU (. let
the undersigned treasurer
collector of the h'.k 31, $3.3 penalty 17 oejuts, to peu.dtr 21 r, tot.-- $4.19.
tal $3 54
Ctf
CliiVH, houte sud lot
county of Sierra, will ofler for J. u Ale
15
$2 80, penalty 14 cent
s
Pulnmosi,
in
J
t,
meet every Second aud Foarlb
iirsoti,
sale at public auction in front
10 7 w .'tt c til 1.10 un jtl.J mvcs, tots!, P3.00.
of each month.
of said building, the real tract of laud maiuid W KT 1 acre,
W. O. THOMPSOX,
Fi bli'r Mining Co.; Pittsburg
Muster Workman. estate described in said notice, J interest lot K
0 nud lo'B .
2, mi: r, S . tz. il min",
Wellington
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Mooorder.
b'ts 3 4. 5
which iucVment mav !;1 4 & 11 blk 30.
c tone mine, M nrion mine,
in- a , K
iu libfoe,e. mn.e, (tor U.ioe, Ilillbbo.
be rendered for the amount of 0 blk 31. and l .tg 3, 4, 5 10
lUi- - ro mini', HuuijH niitif.
111 lut 1
in.fi-i,
f,
bik
t.
penoik.j,
j asstivc p;rorao fVufcmc taxes, penalties and costs due pi
"II !"t N 3 b'k NO, C, alty $1.00, total $33.08.
Ourei. a Coki in Otic Dy, C Jpto 2 51 thereon, continuing said sale
sn. I O K i.
I.I
Andrew Welt b. Isnd on
from day tD day, as provided 5, 09.21, penalty $3.01, total
in Bee. 11 tp 15 r 5w 117
by law..
en a n nd improvements, $29.39,
W. L. O'KeMy, HiJlrboro rei penalty $1.47. totol $30 80.
And notice is hereby furth- - deuce
lot N'. 9 blk 20nd ito;.rove.
Precinct No. 7 MonticelJa.
r.r
that 1 will, on tne YiMnt S;l(70. iienaiiv 84 ceotP, to
BUN'DAT THAIS TAKFN OFF 15th day of November, 1904, tal 41T 54.
sec. 4 4 and se$ nee. 33,
4. (',
n
jif,f
Lake Valley Station, Jacunry sell at public auction, for cash
J'i p.i'k W. Porker,
11 r
::'0
t.
ores, $14.20, penalty
3let, 1900 SnDday train Berries in hand at the front door of 7 IS b'k 5 end iujprnv m !.':, 71- ot,.l $14.97.
on Lake Valley branch is disco n the court house at the town of lotw iu true' N , 73, loit 3 4. 5 6 k
Juftca fS illsfs y BedillaB, 45
to
7 bik 43.
tiDoed. Train Will run daily
il'sboro, Sierra County, New ta! $38.05.$30.61, penalty $U1.
HfiHS l'id in See. 12. & 13, tp 11 r
except Sunday.
$2 07.
,, $1.97, ptnr.lty 10.Mo-.aand after having
Mexico
J. R. Dale, Agu
C. It'.bii'f.. residence and
east fci
M
on
bouse
f'viierernu
toy a,
posted for at lean ten days bits Noa. 1 K b!k S . J?'
tu-- tl
A. T. fc S. F. Il'v CO.
3,
rtbo..!
12c,
A.
7
sale
a
1.
peualty
of
0
bik
to the date
property t
Time Table in Effect at Lake prior
$2.55.
$3 7S, tj'ali
hanrl 1,111 at the front door of i',L 7553.
70 acrps land
Valley, June lBt.
$79.31.
the!
showinu
said
court
house,
Trsin Arrive at. Lake Valley at
lit
MoritioxMo;
10 i.l
n
.k
i"'
10:r0 a, tn. Df parts 11 :10 a. in.
time, place, terms and con J. Jl'nuei
i.imi- - 10 ir f'bbnidf, $3.11, peualty 10c,
Htid
J
J...D,
luiproveiiifii's,
LeMfB Once'ila at 1():3 n. m. ditions
of sale, with a dealty 9 eenls, tot,!$l.F.7.
Leaves Orcffla at 11:25 a. ro.
be
to
the
of
Bilva, bouse in Mon- property
Hritute of
Cw, M. Toiiilii'.S'.n,
IPaves NuttBt 10:00 a. ID. Arrives scription
de13centB, total
all
$2.51,
of
so
the
pfualty
ti'ello,
d,
following
lot n... ?, blk no. 21, li ft of lot V
L aevB Salt at 1 :55 a. ru.
$2.07.
t
real
3
and
estate
iu
i
no.
scribed
bik
9
lands
atd
1'iive
J. II. Pake, Agnt
Juan N Trnjillo. 25 ecreg
wherf on the amouni of delin- N b! t'ropertv Jots Nns 4 & 5 blk
Miintjceilf), bouse in Monti-ei'tl- o,
,
ano
No.
in.
ii
To ri'BE A CL1 IN tHED AV
.j
quent taxes amount to les-- p i.altv
$5.73, pr:naly 29 cents, titai
$1.13, tola) $23 79.
Take Ijaxative l'.romnQninine Tab- than twenty-fiv- e
doliars, said
$.0.02.
1
in
lot
II. C.Troetrrr st.d wife,
let. All druapintB ref and tli mo- sale being made for the pur (Jrsvsoti
l 't est of
dlitin
to cute. E. W.
ney if it fail
of securing the paymen ccrt bouse. 1 Interest hovw end
(J rove's BigLal'iie i on each loz. pose
( Carried lo Thge Two)
fsaid delinquent taxes and j tat at Kingston, $1.80, ptualty 9
25c
Hillt-boro- .

J. L. Gatzert

& Co.

Fine

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

White Sewing Machine Company.

lis

e

.

M-ii-

WHITNEY COMPANY

.

Implements,

-

Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and General Machinery.

t:

to-wi-

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

,

d,

e

Write us for Prices and Catalogues

Hj,
1-

115,

U7

S- -

-

N. M.

First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,
"

'

-

llfa d Eipta

hi! lalhy,

l7C-tTS- S

'

V9W

ww

pi--

w

ce

.!

e,

with all trains to and frora Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston,
Hacke and Ooache .and Good
tlvick time. New mi comfortable
Making close connection

Stock

a

-

l

.

l

ex-offic- io

st'-b'-

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

g

N'-B-

A- -

tt

ao-in-

H

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

iIS811bL

The writing

'..lVuli-eot-

is in plain

Simplest and

Palo-mnBcre-

a

1

1

,

-tH

1 1

j

Cl-ir-

work

best

1

'

-,

rapid action, 'easy touch
Adapted to all kinds

ik

f

A--

construction

strongset

S'32-08-

.

K

view of the operator al!
the time.

-

ill

of

lor tabulat-

l

j

!

.1".

.ous-,$2.4-

19-.'2- .

itiipr--v"ni,nt-

ing and

invoice

woi k

j

Universal keyboard,

'i

im-

movable type action,
Send for Catalogue.

in-

-

stan tly cleaned.
Machine
Company 20S Wood St.
,, Pittsba-- Writing
W. O. Thhompson, local agent, Hillsboro
Tittsbdrg, Pa.
y

eir Mexjco,'

'.

1.

J

lnnd-itbov-

1

Sierra County Ad vacate.
W.
TllttH
., Proprietor.

Co lector,
i

raiOAtf.

O3T09H

-

ifffj)-

.

ft-:C-

iy

14. 1904

'

I

)

W.

II,

I'au imr;

Hutch,

Vv.

p. rinien--

Hi

l.i-ff-r-

N

jl

T

an

its

0

of Siyr.i

puty

un-t-

Nuw MoxK-o- ,
in t i,n. rriiy endorse
trio hi Ih of tl.e u uioniil rtiju:ilii a.u
held in CUivnnn in .u:io, ljili,

iind

ji!

j.tf. our

K'.ipixtrt of

tiio--

l

the prine.'pl

f.iriiti.- a

t and

1

eriiini'iatn.l

y.l

e

.

f

II

For Piwdduiit,

nitorl

PAiKCn,
of New York.

For Vlco President,

"

When th life of Mrg. Kuflf yrtm
liangijig in the twuHiice nil uned
in. 1'ierec
I'rewripUon
to h!ilth. Iter
nd wiid
male her tbe firm ftiend of
the tiieilicliie that cured litr.
l)r, l'tcrcc's favorite Prescription
ha no equal in its cures of womanly
diacata.
It establish?
reulurity,
dries the drains tlmt weaken women,
heftla inllttttitnutirm nnd ulceration
tid eurca female vcukuew,

Kvit

flUTON G.

HENRY G. DAVIS,
of WohI Virginia.

"Five yenr pgo when mv
in Oi

For Delegate to Congress,
George P, fVloney.

Sierra County
Ticket- W. J. BORLAND,
For Itopronentiitivo.
JOIIND. THOMPSON,
For County ComrniMjIoiier 1 t T'intiict.
M

;Jrd.

Dititrict,

Mfe

I'r,

cict

Sfp-Uiii.-

wn hanf?.
Pnvitr'H

S

J

of rtuul'.ntf only. Ail- l'ierct, IlufTulo, N. Y.

ASDK10.V KKI LF.Y,

For

Ahutw):ir.

J. O. I'LUMMONH,
For Treasurer and
Collecto
1
l'KOOOI'lO TOitUKS,
For Probata Judya.
W. 0. KFNUALL,
For HhorifT.

for tho
County
firet district, J. D. Thompson.
County commissioner for the
third district, Moicud M ontoya.
ApseflHor, Andrew Kelley.
Trea.Hurer and Collector, J, C.
commisHioucr

Plomniong.

tjjnaof qarcia,
fi;ancikco
Wr
School).
SHprrliit.'ndent
DIEGO MONTOYA,
JOSE JC. LUC FRO,
CANDFLAIUO MAliTIVF.Z,
For lllvor CommissioncM.

IVobnte hid;?", I'rocnpio Torres,
yiciiiT, Y. C. Kendall.
Supt, of SohoLilo, Fnuioiooo Luna y Garcia.
For Uiver oo'iimiuflioiiorB, Dioyo
Cande-lan'Montoyn, June 11, iumr
Martinez.
Tho only coiitopt in tho conven
tion was friendly anil full of good
humor all the way through, and
the vote resulted us follows; Ken.
dull, 2t, liarhct" 10 for short IT.
As to rnpfeuouttitive, Mr. T. J.
Itoss was noniirjrttod the honor of
either the council or lha lowt-htttiHt1, nubjent to the jintioji of the
Sooorro county dort'ocrittio convention. Thoootivention beinf,j ur.ahlo
to find any person to Accept tho
uotnination for probate clerk the
plteo nu the ticket was lett blank.
The ticket is strong from top to
bottom aud tho democrats Ro into
the fitild prepared to make a vigor
ous campaign with the intention of
electing ueurly evury mm ou tho
ticket.

o

The Demoenatia Convention.
Pursuant to call, the democrats

idu-cattoti- ,"

Hi"--

i

tip
free on recsipt of t one cent aLinipr
,R. V.

ueies Losquc
hills;
on above hind, $8 1)8, penalty
gets a heap o'
baiti Uncle Elton, "do smu-- 43c, total !f9 01.
us some folks et a iioo collection
Pkobenson Encioias, nej ni-- see.
of bait without oatuhiu' any iish." 30 tp. 17 r4 w auvl
inipioveoeuu,
$3.53, penalty 18c, total $.3 71.
DELliSOUHN V
.luaii N. (ot!7,slep, 95 acres land
$5.5;), penalty 28e, total $5 ft7.
TAX LIST.
Loniio Martinez,
interest i:j
lo's 7 and 8, nnd ej hw sec. 31 tf.
(Continued from Fiige (Joe)
17 r 4 w, 7 35, penalty 37c, total
Precinct No. 9 - HcrmoBa.
Eliio Martinez, linterest lots 4
Unknown owners.
and
nw sec. 31 tp. 17 r 4 w
5,
American Flat; uutl Flap; Hlaff
and
$J.4J, penaltv
StulT mines,
penalty J0 cts., 17c, total I?3.(i0.
total 7
Thomas Mt iHon, t ur u
hcJ
E. J. Doran, L mine ami imr o w. Jtt'.i
2o
soiJ
li
,k
provements, $G i)S, penalty i55 els., acres and
improvements, $11.96,
total S7.33.
75c, total iyi"i71.
penalty
Unknown owners,
Unknown 0;vuer&,
Embolite mine und improve-mente- ,
Sw nr J wj se sec. 32 tp. 17 r4
7 12, penalty
total
Cls.,
w,$4.2G, penalty 17c, toial f 14.97.
$7.48.
Potato.
Jltude A. Fielder, J interest in Precinct No 15 Arroya
Be J nw
Suaniia
(loini
z,
nej swj
Antelope mine and improvements, 80
seres, ifl.bG, penally 9o, total
7S cents, penalty 4 cente, tetul
2
$1.95. '
"Siome

g.l

to fitly
dri;s Or.

Fifty Years the Standard

Lota 17, IS, and 9 nnd irnprovp
nients, 45c, penalty 2e, total iic.
Lot 0, bik 2, i'Jc, peiiuiry lc, to
tal 20c
Lois 1 to 12 inclusive, blk 13, 8Gi
penally 4c, lotal D0o
Lots 1, 2 and 3, bik 11,30c. pen
ally 2", total 32e.
fiots 8 and 0. bik 12, 37c, pens'- ty'2c, totul 3ye.
Lot 11 and YA, blk 3, Ilk1, penal- ty lc, total 2 !c
Lots 22. 23 and 21, b!k 5, 21c,
penalty lc, total 22c.
LotB 20. 21. 22, 23, 24, blk 11,
37c, petta'ty 2c, total 3t)c.
Jjot 11 and 12, blk 1, 33c,

1

l'rftrriiTtton won brouM to my
Mr". Carotin RuiT.
writ
(f Ocr-mOrprrnn' Hoiiip, tltfiiff tit jw Knwe-u- n
Rtrirt. Detroit, Mlri. "I took it. omi,
It won nie back lo
TJvcr iinc tti.it
U'r;
limt?, I hve h;n it firm frltfiul.
h?vt motiitri cttm to our ' iiumt'
whiure DtuVVrttii wxiH uterine troubles,
tniiM.ni orul nl.i;i'ntKii..
;ur
for n fmnlp Iniiit.le in lr,
.:Mt Mim-d'irrcv.'il I'dvorife Pre. tt)'tion, nu w hiv
louo.1 tiotliimr iki f.tr tvlj... h vtouU B'Xittick-!rtit t.Jt nitttu, rrli.'W iiitinn.n"'tirm
and wn, plii. It is a
iitcuil to
women.
Iir. Iii.rc'a Common Senile Mod- icrvl AjdvUxir, in
c.ov
is sent
etrT!-.:it-

RKCED MONTOYA,

For County OuruiuifmonMr
'

bolaucK,

lo, t"'

7, blk 3, 19o, perja!t

hy
said con veiili'tn. We nU i i':il h prially
Un-cinloiH.!
l:iiin!niinl,iin of ...ur
Tlitiu lor-- i i:o .Oifli. an liin pnli-cidointsliOrtiid ItiHign
Hi i's t;u.'
Wo uho (3iid nno
riniif'K A
our territorial adininistratioii. Wo lintr-td- y
endorse tho acts of congress of tho
UiitUttl 8iaiM in panging the
iirigirion
la which will be of s n il grtmt Ixtm-ii- t
.V,
the weitern itrid diHlrii-- t making it p
for million, of p .jd. to nmke tor
K'oxl !; f in !.!!t 10, 15 ,
IhoiuHolvHH and (ttmilies LiHting h mm,
2c, total I7c.
"We hIso entlorxe Hie aciiuti oi tiio ro
No. 13 Tierra Blunca.
Pr -touvei.tioii of
puiilicun
Carl M. Peals, wj eej sej sej
r 12th, J 110 , in the t;tnlorwin at sec. 10,
acres and
tp. 17 r 8 w,
of Win. II. Andrews ar. ll.o
ivpuhhc.iii improvements,
(.27. penalty ol,
fiindi.iiiU) fur dulnatu to tliu 5!Jlli
lotal $0.58.
of tho United Huiea an ' piude
Precinct No. 14 Df try.
him lho our honoruhlH ctipiirl. We
Coleman, lots 9 and 10,
Fir.ily
to lUu ceo 30
hereby ploduour eann at
tp. 17 r 4 w; farti.iutj land,
nomiiicod of Ihic coiiVi'iilion,
improve-tueii- t.
32
and
1

J"

Lot

1

liivJ"! tal 20o.

I'. Ke.il;

Coiiimixvi ax r,
l. L. KuiiK-rJ. M.
Tyinae tUiuv z.
Too f iilowing res il if oiis w.ira tiloit-

,

X

ei

improv-'iniMite-

si

no-4-

,

-

lade

frsni pure eressn of

tartar

imd from grapes.

PRICE BAKING

iiotilieil to uppt tir respond i.nd olfcr
totichmii satJ mliip'ttoii at 10 o'.ff..r-- t
clock a. in. on Orloorr 7, !!'0-l- .
Probate C'l.'rk f i'ill.'b ro, 8 (. .iC u
ty, iNA Sh'xic (ai ti ih it i;iiiil he.irint;
will in- - held at lOo't.e'ck a.nt.oii Orioin r
and
21, 1904, before) tht K jiS-eat tho Unp. d Stutew l and idli. e
iu li.is Unlet s, New .'tb xi it.
Tin s.j id Cottle.- tint havinji.in propor
nfli liiVil.tlml
I'.ii',
tet h.ith facts which hor th it idtei uuo
iiligi'iice. personal .service oi t'Ps notice
can n..t e made, it ia hereby oitiered
torn tlirui le.i ti.nl yuch Uotii.e b; fj:veu
'uy uue and prt.)or publicution.
Nicholas (i M.t.ics,
cr.
First pub. Sept.
v

W. H. UUCHER,
N3TAHY POBLiC.

THE

lew

-

Cillsboro,

er

PARLOR

Mexc

SALOON

i

TOM MURPHY, Prop.
nnd Hiib.ndfc;

tin tits.

Kufsmio Orijalbn, 90 norrs Innd,
Alice M. Hopkins, Titus house
and Dopins house and iuipri.ve-ments- , If3.47, penally 19c, total 83.U0.
Go, ptiualty 17 cents, Ho-- .
Lynch Pros., nwj sec. 25 swj
tul, '..V2.
b, nj nw sec. 13 tp. 17 r 5 w
320 acres, ami lot 4 eej swj s se
Unknown ownprs.
Nana mine and improvements. s. c 30 tc. 1G r 7 w 157 acres, ft 42. 48
5o cente, iieiuil!y.3 cunts, totul oH penalty $2.12. total t!4 GO.
cents.
Precinct No. 'G Faulkner
&,
)
J.
adobe
O. Hart. Wisconaiu mine,
.
house
Reed,
Emily
4 lots in Hentioa, $2.(li',
miue, $7.11,
penally Eighty Three
1:5 cents, total
2 81).
penalty 30, total $7.50.
Precinct No, l0 Fair view.
8. J. Macy & Co., house nud imAlaska mine, on mine and itrj provements on mitip, $3 04, penalprovements,
penalty IS cts.' ty 17 cents, total ?3 82.
total $3,71.
Unknown owners.
Itnfi'um mine and improvements,
Kilver t tioe mine, 3.50, pen$3.o7, penalty, IS els., total !?3.7o. alty 18, total $3 74.
O. If. Laidlaw, J interest in
UnknwD owner.
Blank Knife mine, h')tis; P. iJ.nii,
Hnb Chief mine and mill site,
mine nnd othr improvements $3.90, penalty 20 cents, total, $ 1.10
HoS, penalty 2i cents, total.!. 81
Unknown ovvneis.
Juan trunk Mirarjda, 2 lots in
Iron Clad mine, Silver Ways
?1, i0, penalty 8 cents, to mine, Cmwn Prince mine, Keady
Fmrview,
ta! e 1.68.
Cash mine, $14.2G, penalty 71, to
Mrs. EIitw Ronles, house A; land tal $14.97.
in sec 15, $11.58, penalty 58 ots
Unknown owners.
total $12.J(.
Hummer mine, $3.50, penalty 18
Preoiuot No. 11 -- Chloride.
cents, total &.S.74.
Austin Crawford, Monte Christa
Unknown owners.
tMiildmy; and lota nob. lo & 11 blk
sec. 9 tp. 15 r 8 w 40 a.
HwJ
swj
1, lota N's. 0. 10, 11 & 12 blk No.
NeJ swj sec. 12 tp. 15 r 8 w 40 a.
5, lots nop. C, (i, 7 & 8 blk 7. lots
Se
I.fc
2 blk 10, lot No. 9 blk N
Ni.H.
swj bwJ eel sec. 29 tp. 15 r
& 2 next Woodhouse 8 w 80 a.
i, lots N s,
Rw J ne sec. .32 tp. 15 r 8 w 40a.
lot, ?l 1,1 penalty G cents, total

CO.. CHICAGO,

POWDBB

HilUboro,

of Bierra county bold their convention last Saturday. Notwithstanding tlio Inclemency of the weather
.i f.ithe attendance! was good, and en
thusiasm provailed throughout tue
Er
'If .irt Thrtfr,rc,T'K( V.Drdffht
ror :i ..r ivse..srt
w
convention.
V e:o.:.il piaiono
eiy ou nft'-- hn ha.l rtp tit
"')0
!t
p i:'il
floctnr
OFFICIAL
Rr'GIS TEE
The convention was called lo
i 'nft A OUMI
tBke
lUAHTIN
W
by V. 0. Thompson, chHirDi.ni
OF NEW MEXICO.
If your liver dots not act
of the county central committor,
ly jo to vt'iir tlrnycist ;ind
perure
pBfkiijje of 'lLcdtor l'i
Bud tho call of tho convention road.
and take a .!ee
TEHRIOH IbOFFICFRP.
Mr. Thomas Murphy was selected
iii?
loui.irii.
...
.. ..
,
laiiuiy
n,.i'"K"e
10 oi;j!ieiitt, c. g, j ,,tl y Al
.
Hi
medicine
frees
the
contipatcil
temporary chairman nnd Mr. FranH
buijiiiiirjiic.
ulirn an the lori.el liver
Ki
and can; a healthy seiThliuu
cisco Luna y Garcia was made
(joveinor, Miauel A. tlt.ein Knnt-..of bde
Secretary, .1. V. beynolde, S.,iita Fot
feuapornry secretary. The various
Tlietifnrd's lilurk Pianchl
Solicitor General, V. b. Httrtlett, Santa
will leuiin.' tbe ho .vols el
oorjamitteeu were appointed and a
re.
and trenylheti the kid
recess taken until 2 o'clock p. m.
H
A
Audr.or, W. G. S
rjevu
Santa Fe.
torpi.l liver uniUj
At 2 o'olotk the convention re.
colds, biliousiiess elalls mid
fever atel all inann-'of
convewd and the temporary ofliois
U t,.Tllir'1
sof
and t'ontai:oD Weak kidHona Ana,
were made permanent and tho
ney" result
oirrn ami i.una, Frank
V,
bright' dmeustt
larkor, jde; J, P. Mitchell, clerks
wbith claims nit many vicli.ii
At a iQHfdiiig of th'ictntral comof the various committor"
Attornev fur Semi nr.,
A
85
'iVcent
l,u"'t
0 !.unri,,s. K.M. Turner. District attorney,
I'RckDK? of
were accepted and the following mittee, heltl immudiutely after the
d'a Ul.it
should aUays Le kept
resolutions adopted:
l"' .Utero nn1 I'uns counties,
oonventiim, V, (). Thompson rein the bullae
P V. ,i"n
Fj
Fourth diHtr
We, tho Committee on Resolu- signed the chairmanship and Mr.
"I tiBod Thot!torrt'
Blr,n
n em, Leonar.l Mootl,
rratrbt 'or Hvw tied
tions bfg leave to report aa follows; Thonris Murphy was elected totlio
(uav, Mora HntL
rluiuls and fount! iiwI.iiuRilncy
u
Mr.
A.
nnd
Andereon
John
We, the Democratic party of Si- chair,
bletaRnd. Ill
s. Ji. Havis,
1
.lr., district altt.rney. cwiit;
erra County, Territory of New was elected secretary. The follow.
Fifth Dislriel n.
....
,
O
vfiiiiunn ui couorro,
1:
Mexico, in convention assembled, iii nro tho members of the county
I
Eidv
E
ami
HooHeveit
y toi
it
J'"1
do hereby declare and adopt tho democratic oentral committee:
K. Griffith, clerk l
E
n
H hSkfi
'i. A.Beauio.cleik.
ff r-W.
Lako
A.
8.
Hndora.
Valley;
following resolutions, to wit:
FKOEKAL OFFICES.
Purveyor (Jeeend. M. O. Llewellyn.
S. ?4 wh ' !- t- tp. 15 r 8 w 41) ai res.
We believe that a political par-t- J. HitHiih, Hillriboro; A. L. Day,
.
(if Iiit.r,,..! I,
1") r 8 w, 80 acres.
F14 nw
sec. 3;;
10. (), Keene,
Bhould exist only to promote, Jvingston; Alox Maxwell, Las Pa
'
orriKon.
nej sec. (5, nw J Nw nwj '4 see. 34tp p. 15 r8w, 40 acres.
nej
bailed Slater Attorney, W. B. ChilX
euataia and carry out tho policU-- lomne; Teolllo Oaroia, Cuchilhi; nwf nwj u nw sen. o tp. Jl) r U
N'.; ne'f swU no'.' sec. 3:1 tp. 15 r 8 w
ilrn
w 1C.0 acres", $H,2G,
71 cts., HO lit res.
Pedro
Jscobo
Chavez,
Monticello;
penalty
nnd principal beneGcial to and in
Uni'"d
total S11.U7.
PwJ-Attorney, .K
sw 4 F.ec. 2 tp. 15 r 8
L. Met Her"'
4
the interests of the people, and Archuleta, Han Jose; Harry Heilly
BeU' bo 'a s
S
see.
27
5
'a
r8
w.
A.
Fiiited
i
mine
John
Statea
and
Loyan mine,
MrBbRl, 0. M. Forker.,
IliO acres.
f'.
therefore rn"v. our faith in an Fiiirviow; JJ.'e Walters, Euht; II. improvements,
Hter Land Oliife, 11. R. Otero8 seres, $1.4-1penE.
Ihimino
' re- -''
Ptitrick,
Chloride;
Fred
7
.12
17
sec.
r
Metier. Santa Fe.
w, 40acres.
tp.
8 cents, total f 1.52.
alleghmoa lo tho Doiuocratio party
''jver,
alty
w
t
SVS
h
7
w.
17
r
tp.
and its platform as reoently adopt- Luehini, Dorry; F. M. Bojorquez,
Mountain Chief mine, mine, 13 Nv.' m J.4 Bee. seVj
lcc. ner.H I). J.
18 Ip. 17 r 6 w, 100
Lan CuceK
UT
ed at its national convention, and Arroya Donito; A. B. Warren, acres, $2.31, penalty 12 cents, to- acres.
""i !R' Howard l
K..h'u;F
a,
Nw
seVi Si'c 13 'p. 18 r 8 w, 40 acres.
ASSAYER AND CM EM
roost heartily endorse the sctiou of Faulkner; Chas. Hiuso, Hhandon; tal f 2 43.
Nw !ki ne '4 sec. 2S
IS r 8 v. 40 at res.
foKesistorlai.d office. E. W. Fox, Clay- -.
11. B. Wood, lot no. 12 blk no. 8
our territorial convention and its H.iphtia Hoisiner, Tierra Ulanca;
Nw.Vj i:ej.i sec. 33 tp. 18 r S w, 40 acres.
end
lit ruiosa.
improvements $14,40, penalty
V, kw W (iot;. ti In. 18 r 8 w. 40 acres.
A. W. Thompson,,"
candidate, the Hon. Geo. l Money, i'btllip
72 oonts, tnal $15.12.
re hw see. tp. 10 8 w, 10
1ST,
was fuil of
The
convention
as
we
.
Jiciriiln Indian Agency H. H. john-- .
..llovint;
do, that ho will
Uiiknowo Owners.
and harmony and all tlele- Hon, Hipermiei dent, liulte
.
sec. 7 'l. 17 r 8. 40 acres.
rcpreaeU our territory with credit
3 mul 4 blk 15, 15c, penalty
Lots
I"Jiao
W. Hazylett.,
total f.)0.!)0. Jieimlty 10.), tot.d So;1.04.
Halis retutned to their homes Well
UlLLSBOrvO
(i,'i!h,'pJ'J
M,
to himself and the peoplo.
lo, total 10o.
JO IN C. fl.KMMONS,
satisfied with the work transacted
We call attention to the splen- Lots 1.2, 4, G and 7, blk 10, 73
Trmisiiri r md ex fRcio
The donvectiou would have been
Colieeti id Siorrd County,
penalty
u'j, total Sic,
did financial condition of our counsomewhat belter attecded had it
Lot 8, blk 5, 30c, penalty 2c, to First publication Sept-- 0 '04
ty, and to the low rate of county not been for tho
isday omoe at Laidlaw buildir'
buperintrneent of Pueblo In
ruins nd tal 32c.
heavy
taxation, which we believe to lit tl iods whicli occurred at that time.
west of Court House.
23 and 21, blk 3, 45c, penLots
largely due to the efficient manageSiipt. Pueblo Indians south ad w
alty 2c, total 47c.
NOTICES.
LCL
ment of our prtseut democratic
K' AUenAlbn
Lot 8, blk 1, 30c, penalty 2c,
urq,,eUqUeq,U'
cfflcials, and should serve as an
The Republican Convention. j 38c.
THE UNION BAR !
Cortnst Nr.tice.
SautKf0re3trc9' L
to this convention to keep
Lot 1, blk 2, 15c, penalty lc, toD. pirtiuvnt, of thu Interior.
The i. 'puhluiaua of Siorra couuty held
Diiiled States Lund Ollit:o,
up the good work of oaming a their nomiiiiV intj eouventioii hist. .Mon- tul, 10c.
Lot 1 blk 6, 10c, penalty lo, to
Lu3 ( rucea, New Mexico,
ticket of honpst, capable men for thly, The weather was pttrfei t yet Dm
E TEAFORD,
A tnr. 31, 1004.
The only
20
place m town
cents.
ami
was
tal
oflive
the
and
cn!liusi;ini
rpiosM.!itaI'cm
light
ajj
enthtiBiastically
A (.uTuie'it enntettt allitlavit having
was hot r.i.mife.'t, no
anxious
Always have on hand the finest
Lot 13, b!k3, 19a, penalty lc, to- be. n Ibed in this ollioo bv Mortin
fccpforting them.
l ent'l get ii.U t !,o hvjd .v.igcu. ChMii'inun
Iloiiiestea
etock of VViues and
20c.
aui.insl
onrestA.it,
tal
J. 0. Tabor,
ide 1'ebrnaiy 18. 1SH0,
rrtih-ii'- t
of t tin oo ill ty t eiitiul eeieluM 'ee
try No
Lot
1,
blk
15V,
7,
Liquors ....
penalty lc,
Nl 'i, NWI4 NK;-4- section 23;
for 8
J. W. ZoLLAKS,
preii led over ll.o convention, with Mr.
lie.
tnJ bWii S VVVj Section M, Townrhip We haodleonly the best Import
Geo. H. JoNicrt.
V
M. 1.. Kell y net roinry.
following
West, by Felix Grun lv, ed and
Lots 5 and G, blk 15, 19c. penal 14 S., KtiiiKe w7 bit
Domestic Cigars...
ReprcMouta-liveh it is tillered that FeIIOHKUT C'ASHlDV, iioiiiiiiiilioiiu were. tn;idti:
iMlitert.'e, in
20c.
toUl
lo,
ty
resitletl
never
lix
or
them
haa
hi 1). Ludlow;
and you will be con
upon,
Grundy
Try
County
Fitofono ToiiREs.
cultivated any part of said land, and this
Loi 1, 2 and .5, blk 10, loo,
find dintriet, U. 1. Arroy ; County
V
vinced.,
tho sal t continuant is ready to provo at
The following nominations wre dmiiniesiotier third
lo, total IGo.
"P
t, V. (5. Truh time ami pl. e as may be mouetl
sut
C.
F. CLARK, PropretorHinde for the following county of- ji.'lo; 8'o'ritf, .ltd in Chave; Frettite
Lots 5 an l G, blk 8, 30c, penalty bv the HpjiHter ami Kciviver lor lie:irini!
and
Livery
Feed
iii.id cape. Said parties nre hereby j IIILLSBOKO,
N'KW
t.'leik, J. M. We'wter; Tio.i.turt r and 2c, total M2c.
MFXICO
r
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The Socorro county independent
republiotuiBare standing pat against
combine.
the Andrews-Oter-

CAKH

Of 8UK8CKIPTMW STKICILV

KM8

find any thing that wou hel p her
tid he used lieibiue. His wife
will uot keen bouse withc ut it. mid
camv.it say ton much for it." 50o
at the P. O. Drugstore.

IN AUVANl'B.

Year
do'ithft
flireefontliH.

3:ie
Six

o

3n

Month
flinub Copies
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-

LOCAL NEWS.

isfratioii t:lo
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Card of Thanks.

ilon't fail to register.
8o that yim are registered.
K
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nfitnfr

in
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ii

i

Si

(ft

f

iV

-

tirif

Vaequee, $2.00.

The

of Kebronio
precinct No.

resignation
We sincerely wind to thank the ptjopli
itf Hilluhfim for t.heir ltmileftas and svm
Vallejos, constable for
pathy extended to us ;n the death of our 8 was accepted.
beloved dangter Nona. WoareeHpee.tal
The
of

on Oot. 2 )t!i.

the treasurer was
account
examined audt he following amounts
ikv.
ordered credited on bis accouiit,
One Bark of letter mail arrivnl
hf
vouchers returmd, viz:
t niitlit.
Mb. and Mrs. Tnoa. Murpuy.
for
General county fund, $1250.50.
Mr. and Mrs. Raynard lft
Wliito Oaks.
Court fund, $29 40.
Declination.
A moving picture show eiuerlaiua tho
General school fond. $1G9.40.
citizens Monday evening.
Thanking the dutnoitrntic delegates in
Wild animal fund, $200.
Tho diptheria seara isstdl on an the convention for tho conthlence and honor
Road
fund, $19.50.
I.
w hen u
puMic school i ynl close
minuting me for legitilutivo honIndex
fund, $181 80.
I
advisato
t!ie
ors, hut owiig
important businees,
Stockmmi fir consMerinK
Assessor's comuiiSHion fund,
He.
dei lino to make the nee and the central
bility of importing wuhfunted fat
is now up to tun oindidiitort.
K. H. Hopper left for Kl I'apo

It

to

Mrs. FrI. (jiven and Mrs. J. E. Ccllord
for their Jkindnvhs to us on our return
to our h"me. That God may bless and
here throw
loving pioteetiou over you, ouo
ai,u uu, 1st tie hiiKtir.t wish oi

to-da-

1

1

Mia. .lap, McVenth and children returned yesterday from Long Beach, Cal
ifomia.
Mrs. Mary L. Meal in confined to hfr
home from the effects of a fall ehe hud a
few days ago.
T.J. Boss and To-i- is
beyta returned
Cruces whore tliey
Tuesday from
.served as U. S. tiranJ jurors.
The democrats of Sierra county have,
as iihnal, put tip a strong ticket, whkh
will be a winner on election day.
Harry W. Elliott loft Wednesday for
Arkansas to see his mother, who is quite
ll as the result of an accident.
T. T. Loe has sold Ida saloon business
at Lake Valley to 0, N. Titus, who has
taken chaige of the business.
mill
Workon the Gool
has been suHpeu led, the floods having
made it imputable to get building material.
The road that had been partially repaired between bore and I.ako Valii y,
was thoroughly wieiked by the flocu
lust week.
Tne Silver City branch railroad is a
wk nd it is reported m.iil and
liter to tnat p.ace wre hai.lod across
'
Cuunt'y Iroin Iteming.
FLe-Bman3-

county committee will act at its
cretion in the nutter.

dis

numi-nutio-

--

ad pi.

rain
,

nty of

rt.-3-

he ivy i aim of

Til--

.

sofried
tliionii't'it the couotry.

laf

-- a ,,
f.r., I. hwa twwn fracticadv
d for ver two wneks,
only one dp-r- e
t iz I nitvl
ariived
bavin,'
during
tout time. N m
o. tier than Iocs lvs
arrived liere for nine d ivs; it is posdiole
t ut miil will reafh hru
At
Cochih'i i d mi -- t m.,n- h .iner-.- , includ-jn- g
the, ,,nn,--i, were de.tr.,yed y afl oo l

,n

ii-

-

I

i

si I

pn the

Commif-sionflr-

s

as

oomHi.

f oG.OO.

U. P. Arrey, salary and mileagp
aa corns. $56.00.
Tho. Murpby, Balary and mile
age as come. 50 00.
J. M. We.bfiter, salary and lnci- dentale, $110 30.
Torrep, salary as pro.

p.

nir

1

i;t.

sa;

New Mexico.

HILLS 110RO,

W. ZOLLARS,

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Gllvorware,
Novelties, Etc.

resident.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

JUL

I,

9

Donler

publicans and democrats have
united their forces; all of which
r.
looks bad for the

UNI ON MEAT MARKET

W. C. KEKSIALL, Prop.

carpet-bagge-

the CiiDzhimil WorkaOff the

told.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets

KVKBY TIIINU

No curp
otirep a (Jold in one day.
No pay . Puce, 2o oeuts.
ATTKvn

TO TOl'Ii I.1VE1I.

Pork and Mutton.
Shushes aud Pxltled Meats.
E
and Buiter,

or- -

Him-irons-

"

ft

es' sorrnss.
'

"Geo.

Fine Wilier, Li'i'iors and
(i'Xid Clnb Jloom

ly believe, all things
Liirhtninn Od in the ninnt
useful and vwlurtble hoiiiehfdd rem
edy in existence, I'ortuts, UtirnB,
Bruises, hnrnins and Insect bites
so fnr es my expeit. has no equal
,,
rr,
it i .
nence goes.
u.t iu.
linntinpron,
25n
50o bottles.
and
Ala.
Eufala,

a

11

TIT T ' II

I , T

T

T

tl

Cf

-
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STATIONERY,

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Ni;I t
New Mexco

HILLSBORO

COOPER

BRS

DRY GOODS, SHOES,

.r.j.

11

Miller,

T.

Paints, Oils :nd Window Glass.

i$ GREEN ROOM

inoere-

oonsidered-Hnnt.'-

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

U

THK

Hay.

Grain and Country Trcducc

Bi't-f-,

gau ia 'ho tiuinun body can j?iva an
many different kinds of trouble) as
tho liver when it is not right.
Liver Pi rider makes it right
and keeps it so.

Best in Existence."!

ICF.

ON"

in- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

DRUGS

THE

No

New Mexico

Notice.

In Rcveial counties in northern
New Mexico the independent re-

MIopH

YTMN'H

All persons indebted to theestuto of G.
M. Tomlinson, deceased, jilefle
iy the
unileiHiKiied
who am autboii.ed to

Procopio
8"
bate judge, 850.00.
Thkt should. "My honest conThe
as
jailor, viction, based upon my own expeJulian Chavez, salary
SIERRA SALOON
$150.00.
rience and that of ray friendf, is
district
as
will
enre
a
Cure'
M.
largthat 'Hunt's
Turner, salary
R.
er per cent of skin troubles, espeFine Wines, Liquors
attorney, $50.00.
of an itching variety, than
cially
inoideDtals,
and Cigars.
C.
Pleminonp,
John
anv other remedy Certainly thoee.
$13,18.
afflicted with any form of itch
Open at all Hours
O. Monroe, AtJ.
it."
should
try
aid,
Frank H. Wjnston, pauper
chison, Kas. 50o per box. At the
VILLASENOR & ItUIf,
$24 00
.
P. P. Drug Store.
$21.
Propriotorp.
Bavino Herrera, pauper aid,
The Beat Doctor.
R. J. Jobson, pauper aid, If 11.40.
Rev. B. C Horton, Snlphnr
T. A. Robinson, pauper aid, $24.
Tf xas, writes July 9, 1899
Springs,
$15.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
J. E. Hraitb, pauper birial,
in my family Balused
have
J. E. Smith, j. p.courtexp. $13.90
Snow Liniment and
HILLSnoitO, S. M.
H. A. Lock wood, j. p. court exp. lard's
Syrup, and they have provOlBce
Drug Store.
$9.13.
ed certainly satisfactory. The lincourt
exp. iment is tho best we have ever used
Jno. Anderson, j. p.
for headache and pains. The cough
$2.30.
and Doming to Northern
has been our doctor for the El Pasoand
court
syrup
exp.
Max L. Kabler, j, p.
taatern Points- $1.00
25c,
iOc,
last eight years."
to Kt. Lt.uis and Hel urn
tickets
Special
$18.92.
at the P. O. Drugstore.
First diss Hound trip tickets on Knle
court
exp.
Max L Kahler, j. p.
l'.Hli, 2()th. L'Sth, 'J'ttli. Oft. 3d, 1th,

HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Coxites
No Effort Spa;ed to Please You.

y

Don't forget the Place.
Hillsboro, N. Mex

-

COOPER BROS.

.

'I

Hore-houn- d

Post-Offic-

Hept.

Sth.flth, PHh,

$80 00.

probate court
board, $15.00.
Will M Eotins. jhU sup., sham
Geo. T. Miller, ul sup., 5o0.
N. M. Printing Co., booke, $20.
W. O. Thompson, printing and

blanks, $50.95.
Frank I. Given, pauper
anoe, $5 00.

At. the

Post

Office

Cures Writer Cough.

J.

K. Gover,

a

101 N. Main St.,

severe cold, and therefore to

e

20Mi,

2ith, 27th aud coht

only $42.80.
Hound trip tifknt on falo
Denver, Colorado Hprini'9
Kood until Oct. MUt :!.r) 00.
Hound trip t ickuts to St.
i,i
Kund trip ticked) to St.

ll

v..

oorjfih

MIUEE
mmmwmmi

& GO,

KELLER,

itrrrrrew?raaTfi'3iirr7--

Sept. 30th to
mid Pueblo,
--

Louis, good

ittprrinjrn

.

W

vtwn.

J

Trratmti.

tntmmi tri'Tmr i

,

....

ji

i.tn wytiw

Louis, Rood
days iM0.
Hound trip ticuetn to St. Louis Vine. 15,
Abi.vH ti' ke'a on N.'ile daily.
tl'iO.50.
Bound trie ticketH to Cliiciuo with
at KaniiH' Citv and World's
Bt
Fair: tickeU good until October Slat,
8ts.no.
live fitock
8:;;.35 American
Kbuw, f.';8.5.r). Kiinsns City lbirue Hhow,
Kansas City, MiHHi.nri, Oct. 17 'li, 1!04.
For the hIiovb occHimi we will Hell von n
round trip ticket tnKunnaaOiiy Ur

all winter long. Last fall 1 Rot her
a bottle of Horehound Syrup. She
used it and has been able o Bleep
Whenever
sound! v all nightlong.
the couch troubles her, two or three on Oct. l'th to 19th inoUiHivc. tXt.hr,.
Special tickets to lndi:inn, Ohio and
doses stops th cough and she is
Kentnckv on galo 8ept. 20th aed 27th,
nh! to be up and well." 25a, 5()c, O-t.
Uth".
For one fare plus 82.00 for
$1.00 at P. O. Drugstore.
tho round trip.
Comfortable day coachesan.! free chair
Cure ChHI and Fever.
Pullniati, IVIace and Tonrmt
car?.
Unfit dlnin
sot vice in the
Tex.
slneoers.
O W. Wrirt, Nacogodohes,
I. Via the Hants re.
worl
W. .1. Vi .
daughter had chills and jI W.H. Bwowm,
siyp:
& P.AF.l Paso, (i.P.A.Toix ka
F.
not
could
he
I,
fovcr for three yearn;

'

Jn

n;unition for Ri(le: and Shot

H'-v:-

"ii"

n

ik

.-

60

writes: Every fall it
attnu- - Ottawa, Kan. wife's trouble
to catch
has been rov

i ii
o! thrt it!i.
On that s.mi"
Doniciano Padilla, grading Jaraf i!ih Ciomi ronti
t
tie
was
night
lapa crossiDg, $15.00.
ilio m, ,n(, 0f
fBtit;ht in a H
Andrew Kelloy, commibsion as
lomas r reek, and it w n witU a ureai. effort that the b ivs 3 ive I the out Tit. One ataessor, $319.94.
orhorse was ikon a d t.i s i ne of th me i
Toe following warrants were
had narrow e?c
Undo flu ) Rich-ardwild
on
bounties
drawn for
n informs us t' t t'ie storm at bis dered
animal
scalps, to will
p'ace on the Tierra Blanc waa the vor-it
Ja0oboCandelario,$2.00. Lon.
he ev.?r
the rain and had fell in torrents; nth '9 place the hail was nearly Walters, $22. Lee Nations, $20.
knee d.'t-- am! some of the hail stwes u i Yoanr.SOi
Benino. Chaves,
weie as large as hen's easrs. One of his
$2.00.
G.
Thienian,
mn Rich
neighbors lost about 100 shjcp that were
CbrUtobul
58.00.
Refugio Muno?,
killed by hailutones.
i

company.

Hillsboro,

quiekfAt and surest remedy ever
e mean Hunt's Light
devised.
ning Oil. 50o and 25c bottles.

Mat L. Kabler,
to bf
T'li pi ice s f r as railroad comouniica-- f exo. and prisoners'
L'on.-ta-

ran im

ir

i

ent this year,
Mr. C. T. Barr, the v teran prospector
and mining man of the Black Range,
jvas in town last week. He is one of the
owners and discoverers of the Commander mine in the Nigger Diggings district
on the Rio Las Animas, and report the
putlook for that camp most excellent,
Mr. Barr was the Rocky Mountain News
in the Cahalln
ppticiiil correspondent
mountains last December and claimed
the Caballos as a gold camp were all
right. They have proven to be what he
paid. Mr, Barr says that the camp on
the Animas when developed will be one
pf Sierra county's greatest producors of
gold, p It r an ! n"'ir inot.tli. For furn
. B irr claitns lota
ther ii.fo'-nat- i
of

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

SIEEEA C

of probate clerk,
I appieciato hut must decline owing to
No c.TiiKKS
It is aclass to itself
buniuesB affairs that need my attention.
others merely re
where
oures
It
tick
democratic
I will support tho entire
lieve. For aches, naine. stiff iointe,
et and request my fi lends to do likewise.
niitH. hums. bitcH. etc.. it is the
W, D. Bahhee.

Commissioners Proceedings.

Kr novated

Thoroughly

A strictly First Klass House,

at
Disseisors

pat-s--

dem-perati-

Saved His Life
J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky
writes June 14, 1902: "I want to
tell yon I believe Ballard's Suow
Liuimeut saved my life. I was
under the treatment of two doctors
and they told me one of my Iuhrs
was entirely gone, and the other
I nlno had a lump
badly affected.
in my side. I don't think that 1
could have lived over two mouths
longer. I was induced by a friend
to try Ballard's Suow Liniment.
The firt application gave me great
relief; two iifty cent bottles cured
me sound and well, It is a wonderful medicine and 1 recommend
it to suffering humanity."
25o, J.
50c, $1.00 at P. O. Drug Store.

Ordered: That Thomas Murphy
i.i'innnt and all ureditois please
clerk
of this board be and hand bills to und"rnU'iinl.
and
the
Ross.
J.
T,
AumiKW Kkm.by.
are hereby authorized to repair the
V, H. Bucukh.
tfn
To the Democrats of Sierra court house roof aud ceilings where June 24 04
needed.
County.
W
hereupon the board adjourned
I tale this opportunity to thank my
to
on the 14th day of Novern-be- r
meet
friouds for the good work performed by
Gall
next.
democratic
behalf
the
at
in
them
uiy
eva c.
convention held at lliliahoro; I also Attest,
V. G. Trujillo,
thank the delegates of that convention
J. M. Webstkh, Chairman.
Jewelry Stoi'o
lor unanimously voting n.e the
Clerk.
an honor that
'When You Want

'i

original town of fthandon was locate-- ,
A lare tent belonging to Chas. F. Claik
wa swept away with its contents.
years of
Any male person, twenty-on- e
aire, who is an Auieiiuan citizen, who
lias lived in the territory six months, in
a coui'tv for ninety days and a fireeiuet
for thirty days, is entitled to a vote'
Mr. T. J. Kohs haying declined the
pomin at ion for rerenentative on the
ticket, Mr, J, W. Borland has accepted the nomination, much to the sai
isfaction of the democrats of Sierra county. Mr. Borland was loyally eluded two
years ago nd was illegally counted out
In Socoiro county.
Things will be differ-

Under Entirely New Management.

Respectfully,

Jlillnboro, N. M.,
Oct. 3rd, 1904.
mot iu regular
BPisioD, present, V, O. Trojillo, U.
P. Arrey, and ThoH. Morpby, oodub.
ud J. M. VVibtiter, clerk.
Froceedinga tf Jnly and Sep- tember were read and approved.
The hurled wire fence built above town
The appointment of U. W. Eadej
was put out of b.'isiuesH by a bit; flood
as road eupei visor for precinct No.
re .vard.is offered
feta.ttJay-g'JJl,'H- )ti
10 by tha cbairmtu cf tbo board
sed
barhed
the
for tho mm who prop
wire fence.
wag approved, alto tho bond bled
The wife of Contractor Brown arrived by said Eade.
here late Wednesday night from El Paw ,
The foIlowinR bills wore approv
She was delayed at Itincon with some ed and warrants crdt-redrawn for
150 other
(en fur several ihiys.
:
wit
to
the
samt,
A big flood came down Apache canV. G. Trujillo, salary 88 mileagP
where
the
over
the
and
ground
swept
yon
pas-ei-

$201.41.

This I lotel is Now .Open to the Public.

Pannel and Screen Doors.

Fa

Miners"

Supplies, Etc.

Gui.s

1
7:

tarLAKS VALIXY and HILLSnRCO.wa

Poela-- t

Election

motion
By the Board of County

Commissioners

erra County,

of SiJ'leui

JVIexieo.
Whf.kf.ak, IJylaw it is made
the duty of the Board of
Commissioners of each County

the Territory of New MexElections
ico to proclaim
in their
held
be
which arje to.
jrespectjve Counties, for the
for candpurpose of voting
idates for the different offices;
in

Whereas, The Tuesday
after the fjrst Monday in November is designated by law
for holding Electoins for Delegate to Congress, Members
pf the Legislative Assembly,
and County officers,
Therefore. The Board of
County Commissioners of the
County of Sierra, jn session
held in the town of Hilloboro,
N. M., on the 5th day of
A D.
have
jyq,
as follows, tprwit:
That on Tuespav f the
pIGHTH day of November,
A. D. )SPj, an Election be
held in the various election
precincts within the Cpunty
pi sierra, 1 erruory pi ii ew
Mexico, at which election candidates will be voted for, by
jhe legajly qualified vqters in
pach precinpf fpr the following officers,
to the 59th
I Delegate
United States
the
Congress qf
1 Member of the Territori7th
al Legjslariye Cquncil,
Oc-fofye-

r,

pr-dere- d,

-

tq-wj-

t:

pistrict.
Members of the Territorial House of Representatives, 1 ith District.
2 County Commissioners.
1
Judge of Probate Court
Clerk of the Probate
Court.
1
School Superintendent.
a

1

1

Sheriff.

Assessor.
1
Treasurer and
Collector.
1
Surveyor.
3 River Commissioners.
In Testimony Whereof I
have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Seal of. the
Board affiled, at Hillsborp,
N. M., this 5th day of Sep-- f
ember, A. D. 1904,
1

io

Urbano P. Arrf.y,
Acting Chairman Board of
County Commissioners.

Attest:

j.

M. Webster, Clerk.

HANDICAP OF YOUTH.
ti

Europe Forced Into
JSSHUry Bondage.

Tounf Men

VfUc wllfc Bash Olhi
piTtt Watlaaa
far 'Asbs liirtancr-l-1- ..
k.'.

' '

'

! lbs

rl

ibt.'

K.nsrland.
Engliahmen in all quarters of the

Carrier PlsT,"s

the Chicngo Dally New.
In the various countries of continental Europe military laws and
service are very much alike. International rivalries and ambitions are
ever urging these nations to keep
up with their neighbors In matters
of national defense. Kven the smaller nationalities la some iiistnnoei
have been armed by their big neighbors and proudly drag along their
burden of militarism. France, Germany, Austria and Italy compel
lad of 20 years of
every
age to devote two years of his life
to military aervice.
Actually the
period of service required by law U
longer than two years, but financial
confederations limit the term of
training. In addition to this period
the European youth must perforce
belong to the reserve and devote according to hie age a longer or shorter part of his time each year to drUl
and maneuvers.
At the present day there are 1,653,-00- 0
young men engaged in actual
military service In France, Austria,
.Germany and Italy. These figures
take no account of Russia, Helgium,
t.puin nnd other countries, but similar conditions prevail in and a like
reasoning applies to those nntlors.
Of this large number of young men
snatohed away from trade, craft or
0
employment 5'10,(00 are French',
German, 335,000 Austrian and
2.10,000 Italian. This vast amount of
productive labor is annually lost
to Europe.
Only men in first-clas-s
physical
condition are accepted for military
service. From sis to seven
p" cent,
Inof these nifjn are permanently
jured by the eeverities of army life.
Many more are incapacitated from
had
pursuing the careers they
The
mapped out for themmdves.
rasa of one young German is
He had devotod almost U
years to learning watchmaking. He
bad taken the greatest pride and
pleasure in his skill as a crafUmau
and had become ao expert In hi
work that he saw before him the assurance of a prosperous career. Two
young sisters as well as his rnotbor
rere dependent on him.
This lad was drafted jnto the artillery at 2Q. lis mlling heavy shot,
manipulating heavy guns, moving
gun carriages and other rough work
incident to artillery drill ruined his
delicate hands and unfitted him for
carrying on hla old craft. When he
completed his term of aervice he saw
before him the necessity of learning
some other buslne
r being reduced
of an unskilled laborer.
py the
Meantime the family he had labored
o hard to keep fogather had been
scattered.
One of tho
features of military life Is the cramping influence it
exerts on young men endowed with
any originality of thought or native
powers of mind. Will power, tho
faculty of criticiHm or analysis., powers of organization, Invention and
gift for the simplification of labor
are not merely useless in European
armies but even meet with the sternoIiqiII-encMechnnicnl
est repression.
and unreasoning t xecntion of orders are the hlghp,t tr.Mitnry virtues in Europe. Hiu'h training H)oedi-unfits a young man for making lilt
mark In the world of Industry or
commerce. The young European may
leave milltnry life with a body unimpaired by itH hardships, but lie I
likely to bo handicapped for thu
rest of his natural dnys by the artificial state of mind his training hits
produced.
While the military system la Itself
an ciuinpliflontlon of the survival of
the fittest It encourages the survival
of weaklings in civil life. The halt,
the maimed, the consumptive, the
the young men
with
aMthmatic,
chronic complaints of whatever sort,
are given an Immense advantage over
their competitors from the military
ranks, no matter how, sound in body.
The army wants only luds of the
The
highest physical standards.
others are rejected. They poy a
small yearly tax and are exempt.
They are thus enabled to attend to
bulnc or to work at their trades,
for which the army Is meanwhile unfitting the other.
In America parents value a sound
mind in a sound body for their offspring. In Europe parents often
that their suns huve sound
thuuk God
'
minds in more or less decrepit
frames.
l
tlceniumsnds That
asiAar
SMaoatlonal BV.
a
galMuiouti lie Haiawd.

nag Era

is-

land are training carrier pigeons for
the purpose of systematic transmission of messages. At tli Crystal palace a pigeon post has been established,
yon haven't A rpjftilftr, healthy morr.mcnft of th
r i!l h.
your
ru
and it Is said to be working perfectly. !t
ilv.
boWf:lst bvtry
fiitt. ftrm bt uoij. K jrr. In Iho uliapeof
1
i
Numerous clubs have sprung up, which
or pill
nmoo'.y
'hlu
buwi-liXiu
t.
t way til uuvlu
t wrf
carry on regular communication with en',
cU.T anil uluan la to tke
continental points by means of these
t.B nATHARTlO
'postmen of the air." It is thought
that England's trained pigeons will be
in
F
immensely valuable to the country one
the event of wnr. It is recalled that
Kotlisehi'd's pigeons brought
of
to England the first news of the battle
of Waterloo, and that large use was
made of Buch birds during the siege of
Paris.
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

PiAHftilt. PsilBtnlll
Vntaixt TttMrM GDUfl. Pf Doll,
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ir(i", 10, ft, n't feitta
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saw it. Hook Is sell log
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